
BRICK + WILLOW
2 0 1 9  C L I E N T  G U I D E



month ofbridal wedding
consulting coordination planning

$250 $1250 $2000 
starting at starting at starting at

One in-person meeting at our
Enumclaw, WA studio to  get 
to know you + discuss your event 
 
A list of amazing +trusted 
vendor recommendations
 
Customized wedding 
planning checklist to reference
 
Your own personalized 
wedding day timeline template
 
Tips + tricks on running a
successful rehearsal dinner
 
Creation of design vision boards,
style guides, and other resources
 
Eligible to upgrade to 
a planning package at a 
discounted rate at any point
during your planning process
 
 

Includes all services listed in 
our bridal consulting package
 
One additional in-person
consultation at your venue the
month before event
 
Handling of communications
with your wedding vendors
beginning one month before event
 
1 hour coordination of  rehearsal
the week of your wedding
 
10 hours of coordination 
service on your wedding day
 
Supervision of set up, ceremony,
reception, and tear down
 
Eligible to upgrade to 
a planning package at a 
discounted rate
 
 
 
 

Includes all services listed in 
our bridal consulting and month
of coordination packages
 
Additional in-person studio
meeting scheduled at your
convenience
 
Assistance finding, booking, 
and managing all vendors
 
In-person attendance to
one additional venue walkthrough 
 
Unlimited phone + email
consultations while planning
 
Help with decor choices, 
website, + RSVP tracking
 
One additional day-of
coordination assistant on-site
 10 hours on your wedding day
 
 
 
 
 
 



bridalconsulting
Our bridal consulting service is PERFECT for the couple who want to take the

reins on the planning process, but would like a little advice + guidance. We will sit
down in-person for coffee to help you map out all of the details, providing you

with a personalized event planning guide one week after our consultation.
 
 
 

We will help you map out who is walking where, 
the best flow of events, and how to make sure rehearsal is flawless.

 
 
 

We will help you construct your day-of timeline template, organize 
all of your vendor information, and take care of who will be in charge 

of what - from lighting candles before dinner to taking your 
gifts + cards home safely. 

 
 
 

If you need recommendations, we will share our list of trusted industry favorites
that we know you'll love. We can also help you make a to-do list of when to touch

base with each professional before the big day to confirm details.
 
 
 

Within one week of our meeting, you will receive a digital copy of your 
customized wedding planning packet containing all information we covered.

 

ceremony

reception

vendors

final steps



coordinationmonth-of

Consultation to get to know you + wedding details at our studio

Personalized vendor recommendations + resources

2 phone consultations to discuss any wedding questions

Venue meeting one month prior to wedding to create timeline

Communication with vendors one month prior to wedding date

One hour of rehearsal coordination within your wedding week

10 on site hours for the day-of your wedding

Wedding emergency kit for family + friends

Distribution of  final payments + gratuities

Ensuring gifts are safely taken from the event.

Overseeing cleanup + rental returns

Wouldn't it be amazing if you + your family could spend the entire wedding day
relaxed + fully present? If you hire B + W, you can rest assured that all you need to

do on the big day is show up + get married! You can leave the rest to us.

what's included



planningwedding
Initial consultation to get to know you + your wedding details

2 additional in-person meetings (one at venue)

Suggested budget proposal based on your wants + needs

Customized vendor recommendations that we know + trust

Decor meeting to discuss colors, flowers, decorations, + more

Researching + estimate inquiring of vendors, venues and décor 

Communicating with vendors + arranging payments

Securing of  hotel rooms for your out of town guests

Unlimited access to us via phone or email for planning advice

Assistance with invitations and RSVP tracking

Regular planning emails with current updates on our work

Customized to-do list for tasks you need to accomplish

Set-up of all wedding day decor

Our entire day-of coordination package on your wedding day

One additional on-site bridal assistant 10 hours on wedding day

For the couple who wants to let us lead the way to their dream day. 

the works



extras
The following services may be added

to any package - prices vary and are

custom to each client
 

Additional venue walk-throughs
Additional in-person consultations
After-hours service (10pm and later)
Additional wedding day assistants
Travel  + accommodation fees (60 miles away or more)
Additional hours of service on wedding day
Extra set-up and tear-down assistants
Storage + transportation of decor and rentals

 

what's next
Once you decide to work with 

Brick + Willow, here is what to expect:

 
You will receive a digital contract that must be signed
You will receive an invoice for a non-refundable
deposit of 50% of total service fees to reserve your date
We will schedule your in-person consultations
Within one week, you will begin to receive any planning
emails entailed in your designated package

 


